
I'ahokta MouuJ.

Tbe Hon. Thomas T. lUmey of
Brooks, Mdison county, III., wants the
tiovernment to purchase and preserve
tbe famous Ciliokia M ni'J in that
county, and he has accr rdlrg'y addressed
a letter to Senator Cullom upon the sub-

ject, lie has forwarded a surrey and
description of the monument left by the
ancl-n- t mound builders, and asks tbe
Senator to introduce a bill authorizing
the purchase of 100 acres of tbe south-
east quarter of section .', township 3,
range west of the third principal men.
idian, which includes the large mound
and ten smaller ones surrounding
it.

"The large mound called Cabokia
Mound," sayi Mr 11 miey in hid letter,
"is a parallelogram with straight aides,
the longer of which are noith and sooth.
It is anout 1(2 feet high. The top of
the mound is flit and divided into parts,
the northern end being four or five feet
higher than the southern portion, the
summit containing about one and one-ha- lf

acres. Oa the southern end. some
thirty feet above the b.ise , is a terrace
or apron contaimicg nearly two acres
of ground. In the middle of this ter-
race at the base of the mound is a pro-

jecting point, apparently the remains of
a graded pathway to ascend from the
plain to the terrace. Oa the western
fide, and about thirty feet above tee
southern terrace, is another terrace of
somewhat less extent. The side of tbe
mound below the wes'ern terrace is
very irregular and forms projecting
knobs. To tbe north-wes- t corner of
this large structure there seems to be a
small mound attached. The remaining
sides are quite straight.

'The base cove rs over sixteen acres.
"C.ihokia is the largest pyramid in

the world, surpassing the pyramids of
Kgypt in size.

"O.i tho eist and west sides of Caho-- .

kia Mound are the smaller square
mound. The one on the east la about
1" fet high and contains about two
acres on the summit. The one on the
west side is much larger, being about
20 feet hin- - Trey tire all straight and
welNdelined. coinciding with the points
of the compisa, showing a superior
knowVdjra not displayed elsewhere in
the ruins or relics of this race of peo-

ple.

Whitney Couldn't Hide It
Tliw anxiety of newly married couples

to apear "like old mirrled folks' is
proverbial. When ex Seretrry of the
Nvy AVhifney w;s married to Miss
Flora Iiyne ttiey started from Cleve
laad on tneir wediiirg trp. Urmiy re
eolved to arpr as if they hid been
mamd for years.

"Xw, if I arppar a little cold,"
said Mr. AVhifney tnh's bri lf, "remem-
ber I an o"It acting a part."

AVheti the train reached Ashtabula a
yerlmt conp'. shewing beyond all
doubt that they b id just cme from the
altar, cnme into thu c.r where Mr. and
Mrs. Uhitney sat.

"Why, pnyVy cui,i tf that that
coup! have jnst bon married." said
he. "I.nok at the mnt purrr, the
woman's tl wers and all that. Nobody
could doubt they were bride and groom.
But I don't believe we glv? ourselves
away like tha. eh, Fion ?"

After a few honrs the train "topped
at a station ant Mr. Whitney left the
car for n stroll rn !h platform and a
moment's smoke. As he paced np arid
down erj lying h'a clear. th Ashrabn-- i

la groom stepped cp and asked for a
light. The countryman' stogie was
hardly lighted when, Fhowing a dispo-
sition to be friendly, he remarked to
Mr. WMtnev :

"Well, partner, I guess we are in the
same boat."

Mr. Whi'ney was disgusted. Here,
tnrned to tl car 3rd exp'ained to Mrs.
Whitney: "flora, it's no i:se. Even
that greenb-'r- from Ashtnbnla has
spotted us."

A Curious Ocean Kace.

One of the most curious ocean races
ever known recently came to an end at
Suex. Leaving Melbourne three hoars
after the English steamer Orizaba, the
French Messaelires steamer Salere
arrived at the sa.tie time as her compe-
titor at Albany. Up to that point their
route had been the same, but as from
there to Egypt their Itinerary was not
the sime, heavy bets were laid fn
Australia for the arrival of the Orlzara
at Sj?z 12 bourj ahead of the French
steamship. Consequently people at
Suez were ou the lookout, and on the
day when both ships were due they saw
the French steamer ahead and the Eng-
lishman making desperate efforts to
jain on ber, but ia vain. When the
goal was reached the Frenchman was
odc hurdrcd and e'xty or seventy yards
ahead of one of tbe swiftest merchant
steamers in the English service.

Producing Sound, from Light

I.'ght, we now learn, not oiily has
sound, but can be beard. A beam of
sunlight is mad9 to pass through a
prism, so aa to produce tha soUi spec-tru- u.

This is turned upon' a dlak a:

co'ored silk or wool, and as
the colored lights of tha spectrum fall
uiKn it, sjunds are givtn by d'fTerent
parts of the spectrum, and there is
silence ia o'.hsr parls. For instance,
if the green J;jht flih?s npon rd
worsted, loud sounds Mil be given.
Only feeble sounds are heard when the
red aud blue parts of the rainbow fall
upon tbe worsteds, and other colon
rr?e no at aP. Green silks giv
aoial Lejt iu red light. . Ever? kind of
material gives mors or less sound ia
different colors anil no sound in others.
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.Erelntlea oftiallowi.

Evidently tbe strong arm of a tre
served as tbe primatlve gallows, and
such was la use at a very early period

man's history. Io tbe book of Esther
we read that Haman was banged oc tbe
tree that bad been prepared for Jforde
eai. Ia more recent times, in ancient
ballads and accounts of the gallows, re-

ferences are made to tha "fatal tree,"
the "gallows tree." the "tripple tree,"
"Tyburn tree," etc A tree waa not,
however, always conveniently placed
to convert It Into a gallows, and thus
the Introduction of tbe simple construes
tion. consisting of two upright poets

and a traverse beam, the principle of
which baa not been materially altered
from Its first introduction.

Tbe gallows at times differed la height
which was Increased ia accordance with
tbe beinousness of the crime of tbe culs
prl. These elevated erections were

made use of at tbe executions of tbe
regicide iu tbe seventeenth century,
and thus it was that long ladders were
required In carrying out tbe last ex-

tremities of the law. When ladders
were used tbe executioner mounted one

and the culprit tbe other.
The rope baying been adjusted to tbe

cross-bea- m, tbe executioner would de
scend and remove bis ladder, leaving
the condemned wretch on the other, en-

gaged in bis last appeals for mercy.
These prayers were at times exceeding
ly prolonged, after finishing which the
miserable wretch was expected to throw
himself off the ladder, and thus to some
extent become bis own executioner.

Courage, however, would often fail at
tbe last moment, and his prayers would
be continued for a long time. When it
was evident that the culprit was pray-

ing against time, tbe cxcutioner would
stealthily reach tbe ladder on which be
stood and overthrow it, and the body
would, eonsf quently, then be swinging
in tbe throbs and agonies of death. At
ono period it was customary to carry
out tbe execution of tbe criminal as
near as possible to the spot where tbe
crime for which be suffered was com-

mitted.

Health otaiaers.

It ia the impression among some who
have never Investigated the sutjc: that
the occupation of coal mining is Injur-

ious, and it will surprise the majority
to learn that bow the ventilation of the
collieries has been so much improved,
tbe coal miner ranks among the health--of

workingmen. As a rale miners are
undersized. This is dne to their occu
pation, as are also their well developed
trunks and arms. Tbe most frequent
functional derangements among them
are dyrpepsia and headache. The
"miner's Lack" is a well-kno- wn com
plaint in districts where email seams
are workec. and it is a very trouble
some one tn colliery doctors. Io other
districts a peculiar affection ot tbe eye
balls has been noticed. It is known as
"miner's nystagmus." The patient is
enable to fix his eyes npon objects with
out their exhibiting a peculiar quivering
or scillatorv movement, making clear
apprehensions of objects an lmpoesibili
ty.

It is said to be caused by tbe use of
the pick br tbe miner in a stooping or
lying position, in a working dimly lit
by the ordinary safety lamp. A few
vearssgo tbe mining classes used to
suffer largely, far in excess of tha rest
of the popnlatioo, from lung disease,
There was a form of miner's phthisis.
known as anthrocosis, where on post
mortem examination, the lung was
found to be perfectly black. If tbe
long waa squeezed there exuded a dirty
black, ink-li- ke fluid, caused by the
presence of large quantities of onburnt
carbon. Bat all this is, to a very great
extent, a thing of tbe past. A case of
well marked antbroeosis is now a Terr
rare thing, owing to the Improved ven
tilation of the mines.

A Kicking Cow.

An Oregon farmer gives a remedy for
kicking cows, which he claims to have
used with great suceess for tbe part
twelve months : Take a small rope or
cord about tbe size of a clot heal in? ;
make a loop In one end, hold tbe loop
end in one band, drop tbe other end
over the cow's back, pick it up and paes
It through the loop, then slip It back
just behind tbe hips, bringing it under-
neath jast forward of and close to the
udder, adjasting it so that tbe loop Is
near the backbone. Xow draw the rope
through the loop tightly and fasten ic,
the more tightly tbe better if tbe ani-

mal is very vicious. Oa tbe flrrt applN
cation she will jo xp and try to kick
and perhaps bellow ; but let ber kick
she will soon get tired of doing so.
Xow you can sit down and milk with-
out tbe least danger. Too can hardly
provoke ber to kick. If she should try
to kick, tighten tbe rope and continue
to do this until she gives up. Three
applications in succession will cure the
worst case. Treat ber kindly and gent-
ly all tbe time, without tbe least excite-
ment.

bosd Points of a Horse.

Plenty of breadth and fallcess be
tween the eyes.

A short, straight back, and a straight
rump.

Tbe eye should be full, and the color
a hazel is good.

A small, thin ear, 'well thrown for-
ward, and a straight elegant face.

A square muzzle, .with large nostrils
to let in plenty of air to the longs.

Tbe withers should ber nigh and the
shoulders well set back and broad, bat
not too deep In the chesty .

For tbe under side of the head a good
horse should be well cut under the jowl,
with jawbones broad and well ? apart
coder tbe muzzles.

Tbe foreleg snood be short. A pret-

ty straight hind leg with tbe. bock low
down, tbe pastern joint of good length
and a medium broad foot.

Iyepptai Mvor - lavlaU
Is It not worth the small price of 75 cents

o free yourself of every rytnptoni of tbese
distressing complaints, if 70a think so caM

at oar store and get a bottle ot Sholoh'a
Vitalizer. Every bottle haa a printed
gaarantee on it, use accord in ly, and if is
does oo no good it will cost yon nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.
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The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
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tic trade the finest brands of
illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
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LUDE FROM PETROLEUM.
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in the market ask for ours.
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lnsenfcibillty to i'ain.

In men arid animals tbe tkln is cer
tainly tbe most sensitive tissue ot (he
Cody ; we can bard'y imagine tbat the
scales which cover the bodies of fishes
are equally sensitive. nen we pads
to the invertebrate kingdom, represent
ed ty sht-ll-hs- snaile, worm, insects.
etc., we find an absence of brain, the
nervous ejstem beiDg represented by
two nervous cords running tbe whole
length of the ventral surface of the
body, and baviug a pair of smU masses
ot nervous tissue, known as ganglia.
developed at intervals. The extraor-
dinary matilat'ona these creatures will
successfully endure prove their nervous
system is but litt'e influencfd by shock,
and renders it almost certain that it Is

equally insensitive to pain. Woen we
remember tbat the worm when cot in
half doss not necessarily die, but has
the power of reproducing the lower
part of its body, and that In some order
tbe lower half develops a new mouth,
and becomes a new animal again,
when wa remembar that other members
of tbe sime sub-kingJo- m, such as lob-

ster and crabs, w'.ll frequently when
frightened throw off a limb or two, we
must conclude tlattt their so nee of pain
is very email, and vet they are repeat
edly spikfn and written of as though
they were as sensitive as man.

The nervous system of Inecs is
very airailar to that of worms and
snails, being represented by a ventral
chain of ganglia, and in their case the
evidence of inseDSitlyeness would appear
to be overwhelming.

Wasps, with their bodies crushed out
of shape, will readily attack sugar and
honey when supplied them as though
nothing were tbe matter ; cockchaleis,
in a similar way, will go on feedicg
when their abdomens have been ptrtially
eviscerated by tbe peck of a bird, while
a beetle with a pin through its body has
has been known to perambulate the col-

lector's case, in which it bad been
placed, and devour all the other speci-
mens in tbe neighborhood. Again, as
we watcb a motb boverinz rouod an
opan light, and see its wings and body
from time to time singed by tbe heat,
it must strike us that were it more
sensitive to pain its life would be pre-

served.

Compote of Peaches and Bananas.

in farm noasenoias where cream
abounds this is an inizperjsive dish
lie the large evaporated peaches. Stew
half apour.d nn'il tender by putting
them ovr the fire with water enough to
thoroughly cover : simmer atowlv. and
kfep well covered with water. When
tender drain carsful'y from the juico.
or lift tbem out with a fork so aa not to
break them, laying them at once Into a
mold alternately with thin slices or ba-
nanas. Fillthe mold two-'.bir- ds full.
Rtnrn tbe juice to the fire with four
heaping; tablerpoonfnls of sugar, the
grated rind and jnlce of an orange, and
half a box of Coopers gelatine that has
soaked for 10 minutes in enough cold
water to cover. There shou'd be near-
ly a quart of tbe juice. Lt It all come
to a boil and pour into tbe mold (which
must be lar&r enough to contain it all)
over the peaches and bananas.

Let it stand over night. and serve with
plain or whipped cream, sweetened vnd
flavored. If bananas are not eay to
to procure the peaches aro delightful
alone, or peaches and dried apples may
be conked together. If you cannot gt
oranges or lemons for rlivoring, nse a
spoonful of any sweet, pickled frnit, or
strawberry or raspberry jam. To whip
tbe cream, put it io a deep bowl and
beat rapidly with a Dover egg-beat- er,

01 any other egg whisp. or even a fenrs
pronged fork. Five minutes will whip
it as stiff as tbat used for charlotte
rnsse. Half a pint of cream la enough
for this quantity. You can nse canned
peaches, thickening the juice with gela-

tine in the same way.

A Bird tbat Rills Rattlers.

Riding in California one day. says
Jndsre ,T. C. Xormile. in the S Txiuis
Glole-Dtmoc- rt, my oompanion called
attention to a bird in tbe road ahead of
me. It was something like a prairie
chicken, but much more alender and
graceful in build. It was not using its
wings, but it moved very rapidly end
wa had to keep the horses on a pretty
good trot to keep up with it. My friend
told me that he was a "road runner."
a bird that was noted there for its ped-

estrian accomplishment, and a pecular
habit they have is to walk always in tbe
center of tba road.

When one of these birds neets a rat-
tlesnake it behaves in such a coy man-
ner that it leads the snake to think it
will welcome the victim of its cbaam.
and while It is keeping tbe snake in doubt
as to bis intention sit runs about the cac
tus ar.d picks off the thorns with its bill,
dropping them in in a circle around tbe
snake until be hns him completely sur-

rounded by cactus thorns : then it ies
to " Borne elevation and sits tbere to
watcb tbe snake stick himself to death
en the thorns trying to get out of the
ring

A Sleep-Walke- r.

The next story-tell- er told about a lit-

tle experience he bad with a voooa. boy
who was addicted to sleep walking. Of
this fact be was not awaie and was
much s oi prised on bing awakened at
night to see tbe youth standing at tbe
window in tbe moonlight. Said tbe
boy :

"I wonder if tbe water is very deep."
Evidently he thought tbat he was in

a boat on thu lake.
Tbe teller of the tale awoke at once

to a recognition of tb situation and
to an awful sense of tho emergency.

"It's very deep, be said. ,4I
wou'dn't try to swim if I were yon."
"Why not ?" asked the somnambulist.
"It's jnst as es can be.'
. 'Uut there are shirks In the water."

"I don't believe it," said tbe boy
the two had beea out Gshing all t:y
long. "I mean to take a bath."

W ith that he would have dived out
j of the window had not, the person who
j told thes'ory managed by this time to

creep up and seizj him by hio nigh,
clothes,

1hxtky droppings, well worked in-

to tbe soil, make an 'excellent manure
lor melons atid cjntaleups.
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Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.
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av aaalaaait eejre. aad
Speedily Restore

t th beweU UioJr eiwtaia.1 perlatatltl
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Sold Everywhere

When I ft CtTM X d iMt mean taeraly to
top them tut a lime, aaj Uiea have ttieta ro-ta- ra

atrain. I M la A BADIC4X, CUIUS.
i hwo made tu diaeaao ol

FITS, EPIXEPSY or
FAIXTNG SICK13XSS,

A. llfa-lon- f ao(Jy. I WABlUirr my remedy to
Ceil tbe worat casee. Becaaae othera havo
failed ia no reaeon for not now receiving; a care,
bend at once tor a treat e and a I'REI KOTTLS
ot mT Jhfalli&u KtniDf. iiiee txpreaa
aad rout Office. It cotu yon nothing Xor a
trial, and it will cure 70a. Addreoa
H.Q.ROOT.M.C. 1 83 Ptaai 8T, Hew YMK
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Gaston's Presioline,
THE

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
Tor Cleaning- - and FoIiahlnK

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, tc.
It will clean Ketala with leaa labor than any

preparation ever produced. a brilliant
luatre which cannot be equaled, and which will
laat longer than any poliah obtained by other

muni. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD IilVER. OIL tth

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
It ia unetlatul endorsed by Phy-

sicians because it is the best.

It is Palatable as 1231k.

It is three tines as efficacious as
plain Cod liver Oil.

It is far superior to til other so-call-ed

Znulsi:ns.
It is a perfect Ea-aldcn- . dres net

separate cr charge.
It is wcrderfal as a flesh producer.
It is the test renedy fcr Corsuap-tic- a

Scrcfda. Eraachitis, Wast-ia- g

EiseaseE, Chrcais Cough and
Colas.

Soltl by all Itrnggists.
SCOTT 4. BOWNC. Cmcmist. N. Y.

HOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINQER,

WAirtuTCiu of
TIX, COPPER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIJX ROOFIXU,
Kesriecttally Invite te attention ot his liiandf
and tbe poblio in freoeial te Itie (art that be la lullcarrjlnic on buatneaa at tbe old stand oppont the
Moantnln House, Etteaffhoric, and Is prepared to
apply from a large etork, or manufacturing to or-

der, any article In Ma Una. from the amalleat to
tba lane eft, Ic tba baa Banner and at tbe laweet
U Tin if prloee.

FVrN'e penttnt!Yy work either mad or aold
at tbli eatabliahmaat.
TIN ItOOFINO n. SPECIALTY.

Hire me a oall and latlify yoaroelvet &t to my
work and prices V. LUTTKlNEJt.JtMburic. Aprtl 13. )S83-t-i.

0. Aa LANGBEIN,
Maaafactareral and Dealer la

ALL KIKDSof HARNESS,
KA.IMai.EM, BRIDLES, M tl 1 PN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS

Kobes, VTy Nets, tiniry Comb, etc., i
pairing Neatly and Promptly done.
gaarauteed to Rive satisfaction..

aShop B arker i'Kow on Centre ttreeu
ajkrlJV'U

TO WEAK UEU
j

PuBrnng from the effecU of youthfnl errora. eariy
i derar, waating weakiwea. loat manhood, eto, I wul
j awnd' a valuable treaUae leealed eontalnia full

Tiartienlara for bom ear. F R EE charge. A

j rpletuUd medical weak ; abauld be read by every
man who ta utrma aad debilitated jLtdies,
rrof. F. C FOYf LKK, noodtvs Conn.

CANCER
nil 1 nmorw, 'FFr n kfftfwt

; o, Liu tl., CaUVaAaai'. V.

Bek to Her siief
An old. dilapidated priri.

or camper's wagon cam.
through tbe Dacember wtri,
westward. Air. '- aw IsBUJ"
slo course across the plain i .
the horses were thin and 8piriU"
the driver, who sat on the t0JTf'seat beneath the faded ani torD

i

cover, was as woe begone as
He had once been glo4.J-

-

man, but his sad facs and Unke
ing told too wll the taie 0f
disappointment. f

"How far is it to the ntu t0ws,
asked as be came opposite mt. :

"About five miles." '?

"How is the road ? can I
before night ?"

"I am afraid not, wiibout k:-
ing."

The clouds were skimmirg &cro,'
sky and a Btorm seemed riding
back of the north wind that blew
ly over the prairie.

"Goess I'll go on, though" be ,
lated after haviLg considered j a-- '

Then be alighted from the w.g
commenced fixing a brokeD r.rapj-bsrues-

with some cord te drew vtbe wagon box.
"What's yonr hurry Where ingoing r" were my inquiries.
"I'm a goin' to Smiih coud'.j- -

remarked, wearily, as he though: 'a

long trip, almost to the foot of

Rockies, "an' I must get there u"
the Grst of the month."

"Why, got some land there ?

"Xo, toot exactly, but sotce:
ter. I lived tbere two rears agrZ--

and I. The hot winds came aid
times were hard for us. t w

night and dav, but there wasn't no

tbe buo drifd up thegroucd i:j ,
almost gave up. Then Mary died"

was my wife, you know." hesaidji
apolegetic words. "She helped i j,
could bul ber strength woulio';
out." :

"And you were left alore v"
"Yes, so much alone that I ttrt

ber all my6elf on our little claim

then started for tbe old tome back
to try an' make a livin'. I ltmyr,r.
to tbe claim," be went on wearilj ft
a pauae, bnt I didn't care moch.e
cept tbat she was tbere."

"Xow I muat go through and

to it. "
"Do you expect to get It back

"Not all of it ; I don't want It. I;

they tell me tbe laud Is all bein' t'.cw
up in that neighborhood, an' I'm a!i
they'll vlow over ber grave."

"And ao you'll boy tbe land ?"'

"A little of it th,a! that holds Y

I kin make a livin' I know, an':
stay by ber side till the end. I:
like tbe sun went out wnen she let
tbere."

He resisted all my ifforts to inda'

bkn to remain for the night. He a.- -

burry. he said.
And the last I iuw of ti n be tt

urging tbe tired horses toward the a

gry western sky, eager to mtii
grave of the one be loved so we'..

Humble In station though ttn
crude through Lis surrounding!, k.i

lonely vigil on the Tar western tree
with lbe wide spreading sea of r
around and only (he tiov rnouii -

earth to attract bis lonely heart, n

often seemed a picture worthy of a

arliai's touch.

Too Big a Job.

A dusty, weary, and foot-sor- e cens;

tker rang tbe door bell of a bouie :

"Fortieth street, late the other tyevx

"I am tired. I am not used to

ing,' be aid to the man who ope:- -'

"lam taking the census of thil p.

of the city, and I will have to tree.

you for acbair to sit in while I aU
questions. Thank you. Your ta
I lease."

"oroizinsuvos liruiKiewifZ."
What ?'
Sfoizinstivos Brutklewlez,"

"Have yon a large family ?"
"Fifteen of os, altegedder.',
The cenius-taka-x turned pale.

at bis watcb, clostd bis bock, got a

put on bis bat, went slowly down --

out, boarded the first stieet-o- ar g:5

northward, and wrote out bis re?:p

I1UU AO DUUU IS UC1 UULUB.

"I am a man nut easily discount
Caroline." he said to his wife. "but

concluded there's no money in

the census at two cents a family.

What an Egg 1$.

The white of an egg is almost

albumen and water, and tbe yoke.''
is the richer p .rt, alumen with pirti.'1

of oil and a small amount of "J
Albumen exists in tbe blood 10 tbf rr

portion of seventy five parts to

thousand. To supply this album:

the body It is to nse t
that contain it. That group of tooi

which eggs are first aod foremost
albuminoids, and a characterisfc &

mon to all is that tbey contain c:U

an important element to tfce

The pure no'riment in an nf a

third of Its entire balk, w Li tl ;

hflpf la nnlT rn.fr.tirth ami o' .,s"''

one-eigh- th their respective bu'ks.

ITnw manv farmers follo"7? 3

plow day after day know to bon;

are indebted for the perfect inst
which they bold In their haDd- -

one in a hundred, perhaps. f, t'
tbey realire the hardship andpav?

endnred to bring to perfection tS

portant instrument which underl'
Hirevery foundation or igncu." -

H. Seward Bald or him: '"aC;
Ol tUB UUllfU Oilna
greater benefits on bia country

Jethro Wood ; none ot her xw"
nave ceen more maunH-- v

ed." Jelbro Wood was born id

achnsetts before me oeL.- -

I independence lnlSlDgave to w

Ke-w- ork tbe plow of which those 01 i"
dey are models. Ba' he died r

'Ob, Wbm m
va I

Will you heed tbe warnlns.
. t

perbapa of the sure aporoarD
terrible disease. Cnnmption. o(

wiih ir rno ran auoiu , . nc- -
risk ua 9the u"in. v r.nu t rnn

ror K. ,lu w " IW
Shllob's Cure will Cure 1 nr a

wny
never falls. This expla-n- s

. fiiiin RntiiM were "old u, hud:-
T."".; "".. whooping r., f
oce. Oothers do not be

Kama HacK, sm i',J i--'

Vt.Toious riaster. oldby


